Wednesday 17 September, 2014

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

I cannot believe it is the end of term three already. We have had another very busy, successful term at Wellers Hill State School. One of the highlights of my time at Wellers Hill State School is the parent support for the education of each child. Research has repeatedly shown that parental involvement in children’s education from an early age has a significant effect on educational achievement, and continues to do so into adolescence and adulthood. I was overwhelmed by the number of grandparents and special friends who attended the school last Friday. I was disappointed that some people could not be accommodated in our sports hall and had to stand. I am very keen for feedback from parents/grandparents/special friends on ways to improve this special event in the future. Please email any feedback to admin@wellhillss.eq.edu.au

Staffing Update
As you may be aware, Wellers Hill State School has enjoyed continued enrolment growth over the past five years. The school now has an enrolment of 867 students and, as a result, has been re-banded as a Band Ten school. I would like to extend warm congratulations to Mr John Webster who has successfully been appointed as Principal at Wellers Hill State School at the re-banded level. Mr Webster will return to his Principal role in January 2015 after relieving in the Assistant Regional Director role in Darling Downs South West Region for semester two this year.

Junior Learning Centre
Construction will commence in the September holidays for our wonderful new Junior Learning Centre with two covered play areas, an art learning area and store room, a large resource storeroom, five modern general learning areas with teacher preparation space, bag racks, data/computer rooms and covered outdoor learning areas. The new building will also feature ramps for wheelchair and pram access and a lift for ease of access. This will be a wonderful addition to our facilities at Wellers Hill State School especially as we continue to have enrolment growth in the school. The school plans will be available for parent perusal in the P&C noticeboard near the entrance to the front office.

Please note the following that will impact on school access from term four:

- The construction access is through Chamberlain Street so there will be no access to the school.
grounds via the current Prep walkway and playground.

- There will be access via the top oval only from Chamberlain Street. Parents are advised that there will be trucks entering the construction area at any time during the day so students must be carefully supervised by parents or older siblings if using this entrance.

- The main entrance to the school will now be the driveway off Toohey Road. Other entrances remain including the Den and Wellers Road entrances.

- Prep students are being transitioned to Year 1 and are no longer required to be signed in and out of class each day.

- The traffic action group is endeavouring to alleviate congestion in our two minute zones at the Scout Den Carpark and Toohey Road and we ask all parents/carers to ensure safe and efficient collection of students from these points.

As always the safety of our children is our main priority. I look forward to working with parents to problem solve any concerns/issues that may arise during the construction process. I will be the first point of contact if you have any questions. Ultimately we will have a wonderful new educational facility for our children to enable optimal learning to occur.

**Budding Scientists**

I was extremely impressed with the very high standard of the entries in the 2014 Science Fair. Thank you to all those students who entered and congratulations to all of the winners. Please see the list of winners for each year level in this newsletter. A special thank you to teachers, Suzette Edwards and Jimelle Woodland, for the organisation and preparation to make the Science Fair such a huge success.

**More Science Good News**

Lachlan and Thomas C. entered the Science Teachers Association of QLD (STAQ) science contest that was judged over the weekend. They went to collect their projects Sunday and both boys had won 1st place in their divisions. Lachlan for Yrs 6 & 7 and Thomas for Yrs 4 & 5. They will get prizes at a ceremony on October 18 at UQ. They are both really pleased and say it is because of the Science Fair at WHSS they created entries. Congratulations boys.

**Talent Showcase**

Congratulations and thank you to all the students who participated in the Talent showcase last Wednesday evening at Holland Park State High School. It was a wonderfully entertaining evening with many varied talents on display. Our special teacher performance was an added highlight of the evening. Thank you to Mrs Kristensen for all her hard work in auditioning the children and to Mrs Price and Mr Bell for assisting Mrs Kristensen. Thank you also, to the members of the Music Support Group for all your help on the evening.

**Term Four**

Next term we have some new initiatives commencing including a before-school perceptual motor program for Prep students, Japanese conversation classes for students/staff and parents travelling to Japan in 2015 and a school lunch-time Environment Club. I trust all families enjoy a safe, relaxing holiday (if you are fortunate enough to have time off) and that our children stay safe over the holidays. Please note we return in term four on Tuesday 7 October as Monday 6th is the Labour Day Public Holiday. Many thanks for your warm welcome and support this term. I look forward to working with students, parents and staff again in term four.

Regards Gayle
SUPPORTING POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR

Stay in Designated Areas At Playtime (Be Responsible)

Staying in designated areas looks like:

1. Staying where I should be during breaks.
2. Asking a teacher on duty before going to the office.
3. Meeting the teacher on duty in my play area to attend lunch time activities.

Parents Have Needs Too!

As parents, a great focus of our time and energies is spent on ensuring that our children’s needs are met. We do this out of love for our children. Sometimes though, it is easy to forget our own needs. When this happens it usually leads to a feeling of discontent which certainly impacts on all members of the family.

Many parents have common needs that, if fulfilled, will help greatly in the enjoyment of family life. Here are some suggestions:

- Take time away from the kids – Having time with your spouse or partner without the kids in your ear is very beneficial for your relationship. So too is personal time for yourself. We all have a need for privacy.
- Enjoy your job – As employment caters to financial security it is important it is something you enjoy. If you don’t then this will impact on not only your own health and well-being but your families as well.
- Be healthy – Look after your health through good eating habits as well as exercise. When you look good you feel good. As one needs to be a parent for a very long time (at least 18 years), being healthy makes the job easier.
- Take time to relax – take holidays when they are due (what really is the point of saving them if it eventually leads to stress from overwork). Use weekends well – they too are a time to relax and unwind. A relaxed parent is better able to enjoy the family.
- Pursue an interest – whether it be a leisure interest, friendship group or community involvement. Find time to do the things you enjoy.
- Let others support you when you’re down – It’s often said you need a community to raise a child, but it is also true that the community can help you in this sometimes difficult task of raising children.
- Educate yourself on being a better parent – often our only model of parenting may have been what our parents did. It is worthwhile attending parent classes, seeking advice, talking to other parents to ensure you are well equipped for the challenges that children provide.

Remember: We are all important. No one is more important than the next person. Just as children require their needs to be met so do parents. So, factor in time each day to meet your needs – Happy parents can only benefit the entire family.

Anne Chapman
Guidance Officer
FROM THE P&C PRESIDENT

Thanks to all the Staff!!
As the holidays are just around the corner it is time once again to thank the wonderful teaching staff at Wellers Hill. Our children receive an excellent education and huge thanks must go to their teachers. The support staff and administration should also be recognised for their hard work which often goes unnoticed.

P & C meeting
The P & C meeting is being held tonight Wednesday 17 September at 7pm in the library annexe. Everyone is welcome. I look forward to seeing you there.

Swimming Sign on Day
Thanks to all the members of the Amateur Swimming Club for their work in organising swimming sign-on day last Saturday. The day ran smoothly with many children now signed up for lessons or to be involved in squads. We welcome the new Head Coach, Peter Carswell and look forward to his contributions.

Disco
The Sports Support Group are holding another Disco this Thursday night. Sincere thanks to all those involved in the organisation. The disco could not happen without the help of numerous parents who sell tickets, supervise inside the hall, cook sausages or sell drinks and lollies. It is always a fun night for the kids!

Movie Night Raffle Tickets
‘Movie by Moonlight’ is Saturday 11th October 2014. Raffle tickets books will be distributed to the eldest child in each family this week. There are some great prizes to be won. I would encourage all families to sell their tickets on the holidays. Please use the plastic coin bag for return of the money and ticket butts to the office. All tickets (including any unsold) are due back the first week back of Term 4.

If you are able to volunteer your time to assist with the set-up, Food & Beverage Sales, prior and on the day, please email; pip@lumen-8.com.au. Don’t forget you can pre-purchase tickets this term.

Wishing all members of our school community a safe and relaxing holiday. See you again in Term 4.
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me narelle@cooleyfamily.com.au

Regards
Narelle Cooley
GRANDPARENTS’ DAY

DATE CLAIMERS and DUE DATES FOR PAYMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 4 [10 weeks]</td>
<td>Dance Fever Years Prep &amp; 2</td>
<td>17/09/2014</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28 &amp; 30, Nov. 4</td>
<td>Craigsleas Senses Unit [ Year 1]</td>
<td>24/10/2014</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>Artslink – Crazy Science</td>
<td>31/10/14</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/08 to 31/10/2014</td>
<td>Inter-School Sport</td>
<td>19/09/2014</td>
<td>$36 or $18 for T ball.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payments must be deposited in the payment box located in the office. Do not give payments to Class Teachers.

Multiple excursions/activities can be paid with one cheque or EFTPOS transaction (located at office). Cash is also acceptable.

On each excursion letter will be a DUE DATE for payment. No monies will be accepted after the due date. Therefore, unfortunately, students will not be able to attend the excursion/activity.
CAPTAINS’ CORNER

Have a safe and happy holiday.

Alice Herley and Connor Helmore
Year 7 School Captains

Wow! Term 3 is nearly over! Well done everyone for surviving so far. The Talent Show last week was excellent! Keep on being awesome, Wellers Hill State School! Just hold on for a couple more days; your well-earned break awaits.

William Ellerton and Charlotte Cooper
Year 6 School Captains

MUSIC NEWS

Important Music Fest Information for Strings!

Following are the official times for Music Fest in Term 4, Week 2

Date: Saturday the 18th of October

Venue: Ferny Grove State School Hall

The Intermediate Strings Performance Time (Grade 4 and 5 strings) = Arrive 12:15pm for a 1:15pm performance

Senior Strings Performance Time (Grade 6 and 7 strings) = Arrive 3:38pm for a 4:38 pm performance

Students are to get their own transport to and from the performance.

Entry Fees are;
$10.00 Adults (single day entry only)
$5.00 Concession (single day entry only)
$20.00 Family single day entry (2 Adults 2 Children)
$35.00 Family Pass Unlimited Entry (2 Adults 2 Children)
$20.00 Adult Unlimited Entry Pass
Important Music Fest Information for Choirs!

**Junior Choir** – Saturday 1\(^{st}\) November: arrive 9.15: Iona College Performing Arts Centre

**Vocal Group** – Sunday 2\(^{nd}\) November: arrive 12.25pm: Iona College Performing Arts Centre

**Senior Choir** - Sunday 2\(^{nd}\) November: arrive 2.00pm Iona College Performing Arts Centre

Important Music Fest Information for Band!

**Senior Band** – Monday 27\(^{th}\) October : Calamvale Community College

**Junior Band** – Friday 31\(^{st}\) October : Iona College

**Talent Showcase and Grandparents Day**

Congratulations to all students involved in the Talent Showcase! It was a successful evening with a variety of well-rehearsed and high quality talent. A great time was had by students, teachers, parents and the community. Great Job!

Congratulations to Senior Strings and Vocal Group for fantastic performances on Grandparents’ Day. Your efforts and talent were appreciated by visiting Grandparents, guests and teachers. Great Job!

You will not only be supporting the students, but you will be supporting the instrumental and choral programs here at Wellers Hill State School, as all proceeds from the event go to the Music Support Group.

**Strings and Band Expression of Interest Forms**

Please return these forms to the classroom teacher by FRIDAY 19\(^{th}\) SEPTEMBER if you would like your child to be considered for the Strings Program (Year 1 and 2) or the Band Program (Year 3 and 4).

Please note: Your child, if invited to join, can only be a member of **ONE OF THESE PROGRAMS. IF A PLACE IS ACCEPTED IN STRINGS YOUR CHILD WILL NOT BE PERMITTED TO CHANGE TO BAND IN LATER YEARS.**

Happy Music Making and Happy Holidays!

Gillian Kristensen
Classroom Music/Choir Conductor

**SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS**

2014 Science Fair Overall Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep</th>
<th>Sean K.</th>
<th>PK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>Annika L.</td>
<td>1HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Annabella W.</td>
<td>2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>Brooke O.</td>
<td>3S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPORT NEWS

Interschool Sports
Students are reminded to wear their student uniform to school and change into any jerseys at EATING TIME at morning tea. Students should be prepared before departing with all sporting equipment required, hat and water bottle. If you are taking any belongings to sport on the bus with you, pack them in a small bag, not a backpack. NO HAT NO BUS!!

Games this week played between 1-2:30pm:
Teeball/Softball – All teams except teeball teams 2&3 at Yeronga Park. Team 2&3 at school!
AFL – Yandina Fields, Wecker Road, Mansfield.
Touch Football – Whites Hill Reserve, Boundary Road, Whites Hill.

REC SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEACHER/GROUP</th>
<th>22/08</th>
<th>29/08</th>
<th>5/9</th>
<th>12/9</th>
<th>19/9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Edwards (1)</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Silat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ilett (2)</td>
<td>Silat</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lutterall (3)</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Silat</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Muller (4)</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Silat</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Smith (5)</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Silat</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEACHER/GROUP</th>
<th>10/10</th>
<th>17/10</th>
<th>24/10</th>
<th>31/10</th>
<th>7/11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Edwards (1)</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ilett (2)</td>
<td>Silat</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lutterall (3)</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Muller (4)</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Smith (5)</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Pool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Term Four Sports Dates
Prep Swimming Fun Day – Monday 24th November – 9-11am
Year 1-3 Swimming Carnival – Tuesday 25th November – 9am-1pm
Year 4-7 Swimming Carnival – Thursday 27th November – 9am-3pm
Sports Awards – Friday 5th December 2-3pm

Swimming in Term Four
PE lessons move back into the pool in week one of term four so here are a few reminders of how swimming lessons work and what you need to be prepared. Students must have swimmers, sun shirt, cap, towel and a bag to put it all in. Goggles are recommended as well as they will prevent sore eyes and help you swim in a straight line. All of this gear must be named and it is advisable to wear sunscreen on the day of your lesson. Lessons for all grades will start in week one except for Preps who will start in week two.

For parents: find out what day and time your child’s swimming lesson is on to see if you can help out on the day and most importantly remind them to pack their swimmers for that day. For prep classes it would be ideal to have four parents in the water and a couple out of the pool. I prefer with grades 1-3 that there are a minimum of three parents at a lesson with at least two being in the water to assist. With the upper
school one-two parents on the pool deck is sufficient. I understand that parents are extremely busy but even if you make it to one lesson in a term I am sure your child will appreciate that you went to watch them swim and it will help share the load around the rest of the parent group.

This term all students from P-7 will be taking part in a QLD Royal Lifesaving Program. Students will get the opportunity to achieve different levels based on their ability. They will learn about safety in various water environments, how to rescue and be rescued and swimming techniques. It is important that students make an effort to be swimming at every lesson as it is a short and busy term and new skills are learnt every week. Remember to bring your swimmers and even if you aren’t feeling 100% to at least try to get in the pool and swim because you will feel much better for giving it a go. Students are reminded that three “no swims” without a valid reason may result in an RT visit.

Met East Aquathlon/Triathlon Trials
If you are interested in trialling for the Met East Aquathlon (run/swim/run) and are turning 11 or 12 in 2014 please see Mr Munro for more information. If you are turning 13 in 2015 you can try out for the Triathlon (swim, bike, run) team.

Term Four Replacement
Some students and parents may have heard the news that I will not be returning to Wellers Hill in Term Four as I am spending some time working abroad. I will be replaced by Kimberly Fenwick who will take over the PE program in my absence. I wish Kimberly all the best and I’m very positive that she will do a great job!

SCHOOL BANKING

Congratulations to our school banker of the week.
Abigail H  5/6S

Gold Certificate Bankers for the week:-
Jacob D 2M,  Flynn S 1N,  Alex H 1HD,  Alice C 1HD,  Madison A 2M,  Morgan C 2MK,  Jade C 3G,  Leah H 7I,  Maeve C 4JW,  Hamish M 3CL

Congratulations on making 30 deposits with the school banking program.

School Banking News:-

- The penguin keyring is now no longer available to order as a reward item.
- Please remember that there should be no pooling of tokens. Each child is responsible for earning their own 10 tokens and are electronically monitored by the school banking program.

Banking day is Thursday.
EMERGENCY CONTACTS

Please ensure the school has up-to-date information regarding emergency contacts so that you can be contacted promptly if required.

LOST AND FOUND

The following items have been handed into the office, if you think it might be yours please call into the office and collect:
A pair of sunglasses were left in the music room.
A wooden frog.
A small blue drawstring bag with white stars.

WELLERS HILL STATE SCHOOL
PARENTS & CITIZENS ASSOCIATION
Sub-Committees

President: Narelle Cooley (narelle@cooleyfamily.com.au)
Secretary: Rob Beaumont 3161 7909
Email: wellershillpandc@gmail.com

TUCKSHOP

Now that the weather is warming up, from next term we will go back to opening in the afternoons on Mondays and Tuesday.

Thanks so much to all of our fantastic volunteers – up until last Friday you had made 10,766 lunches for hungry students and staff – and we still have one term to go!! We absolutely **COULD NOT** run the tuckshop without your support. Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!

We hope all of our students, staff and families have a safe, relaxing break (no muffin or pikelet baking for 2 weeks – WOOHOO!!). Cheers – Carolyn and Ros

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>9am to 11.30am</th>
<th>1pm to 2pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18 Sept</td>
<td>Vanessa C</td>
<td>Gina G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 Sept</td>
<td>Michelle N</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 6 Oct</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 7 Oct</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 8 Oct</td>
<td>Peter M</td>
<td>Bec P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 9 Oct</td>
<td>Scott M</td>
<td>Danielle W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10 Oct</td>
<td>Tracey N</td>
<td>Jane M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are unable to do your tuckshop roster please contact us as soon as possible. If you would like to volunteer in the tuckshop, our phone number is 3249 1318 or you can call Carolyn (0409 053 742). You can also email whsstuckshop@gmail.com.
Dear Families,

**2015 Enrolments** - The enrolment process for children who will be attending SACCS in 2015 commenced on Monday, 15 September 2014. The closing date is at 6pm on Friday, 10 October 2014. Please read carefully the instructions on the first page of the enrolment form which outlines how to enrol new children and how to re-enrol those already attending SACCS.

For families with children already attending, we will provide you with a hard copy of your current contact information (there is no alternative for an electronic copy) – Please obtain your reenrolment package from our office, check it and confirm or update your current contact details.

For children who have not attended SACCS previously, a new enrolment form is required to be completed for each new child.

Do not miss out – ensure that we receive your enrolment/reenrolment package within this time frame as we have a long waiting list of families hoping for a place.

**School Disco night on Thursday, 18.09.2014:** - All children from prep and grades 1 & 2 will be attending the disco night from 5pm until 5.55pm. Please ensure you complete the Disco attendance Permission Form if your children would like to attend this popular event directly from SACCS.

**A big Thank you to:**

- Our anonymous donor who generously donated the much needed garden pavers. Our garden looks nicer and is much safer now for our little gardeners. If you have more unused garden pavers you are welcome to bring them along.
- Tavener Plumbing for their great and reliable service in helping with our plumbing needs.
- SACCS children and families who enthusiastically embraced our new ‘Nature Play’ initiative and continue to provide us with photos of children and families accomplishing the missions. Each week missions will be communicated to you on Mondays. Remember to forward you photos.

**Christmas Closing Dates:** SACCS will be closed from 6pm on Tuesday, 23 December 2014 until the 7am on Wednesday, 07 January 2015.

**Vacation Care booking:** - Our booking for September/October Vacation Care is now closed. There are limited places available on some days. Please check with us should you need care.

**SACCS IT network** – The size and direction of SACCS has changed over the past few years, and as a result our IT capacity no longer meets the demands of our business. We require a full re-design of our IT network and are seeking to enter a commercial arrangement with an individual or business that can help us with this. Please contact SACCS directly with any referrals – phone 3897-6344.

---

**UNIFORM SHOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 1:30 to 3.30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 8.00 to 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deb Love Telephone 3249 1361 School
[uniformshopwhss@gmail.com](mailto:uniformshopwhss@gmail.com)

**Sports Shorts / Drawstring Bags** - Parents please remember the Uniform Shop sells rugby shorts for rugby/AFL if your child is uncomfortable playing in their school shorts. They are made in WHSS colours $20. We also sell drawstring WHSS bags for students to carry all their interschool sport items while travelling to and from the school - to save taking their backpacks on the bus with them - only $8.
100% Cotton House Colour Polo Shirts - Parents are reminded that there is stock still available for those who prefer 100% cotton shirts in house colours. Please pop into the shop and check if your house colour/size is available if you like the 100% cotton. House coloured shirts in 100% cotton can no longer be ordered but we still have a fair bit of stock remaining. (100% cotton royal shirts can still be ordered).

THANK YOU - to those parents who volunteered their time to help out in the Uniform Shop on Prep Orientation Day (last Monday 8th) - much appreciated.

MUSIC SUPPORT GROUP

WELLERS HILL MUSIC SUPPORT GROUP

There is only a small number of Entertainment Books left.

Discover hundreds of valuable up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers.

For many of the best restaurants, arts, attractions, hotels, travel shopping and much, much more!

To secure your Entertainment Membership visit:


Don’t miss out.

Thank you for your support.

RECIPEs RECIPES RECIPES

Don’t forget to get your favourite recipes in before Friday 19/9/14.

We really need more Lunchbox ideas and Nibblies!!
Either email them to wellerscookbook@gmail.com.au
OR put them in the green box in the office.
Please fill in the below form if you are interested in purchasing a book for around $10 so that we can get approximate numbers for printing.

Child’s Name _______________________
Child’s Class ____________
Number of Books ______

Email: wellerscookbook@gmail.com.au or put in the green box in the office.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Please support Wellers Hill State School and be in the draw to win some amazing prizes.

Tickets will be drawn on 11/10/14 at the “MOVIE BY MOONLIGHT” Event. $1 per ticket

1. 1 x Night at "OREILLYS Rainforest Retreat" - Value: $295
2. 1 x Night at the NEW 4.5 STAR "The Glen Hotel" - Value: $200
3. Olive Eco Hair Voucher – Value: $200
4. Family Pass to Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary – Value: $131
5. MacDonald’s Party Package & Childs entry to Australia Zoo: Value: $160
7. Aromas Coffee Basket- Value: $100
8. No More Knots Massage – Value: $88
10. Events Gold Class Cinema Passes – Value: $79
11. Queensland Homes and Holidays for Couples magazines – Value: $70
12. Queensland Homes and Holidays for Couples magazines – Value: $70
13. Queensland Homes and Holidays for Couples magazines – Value: $70
14. Laser Force Voucher – Value: $60
15. Aussie World Vouchers – Value: $58
16. Red Lotus Dinner Voucher – Value: $50
17. Red Lotus Dinner Voucher – Value: $50
18. Azafran Dinner Voucher – Value: $50
19. Azafran Dinner Voucher – Value: $50
20. Greek On Cav Dinner Voucher - Value: $50
21. Good Guys Voucher – Value: $50
22. Chipmunks Indoor Play Centre Voucher – Value: $50
23. AMF Bowling Voucher - $40

ALL TICKET BOOKS (INCLUDING UNSOLD) MUST BE RETURNED TO THE OFFICE BY 7th October
Our sponsors

Thank you

• OREILLYS RAINFOREST RETREAT - LAMINGTON NATIONAL PARK RD CANUNGRA
• QLD HOMES AND HOLIDAYS FOR COUPLES MAGAZINES
• THE GLEN HOTEL – GASKELL ST EIGHT MILE PLAINS
• OLIVE ECO HAIR – 32 BRAMSTON ST TARRAGINDI
• CURRUMBIN WILDLIFE SANCTUARY – 28 TOMEWIN ST CURRUMBIN
• MACDONALDS ANNERLEY – 333 IPSWICH RD ANNERLEY
• STEPHEN DIBB JEWELLERY – 988 LOGAN ROAD HOLLAND PARK
• AZAFRAN – 97 EKIBIN RD ANNERLEY
• RED LOTUS – 2/1-3 CRACKNELL RD ANNERLEY
• AROMAS CARINDALE – WESTFIELD CARINDALE SHOPPING CENTRE
• NO MORE KNOTS – 85 JULIETTE ST GREENSLOPES
• EVENTS CINEMA GARDEN CITY – LOGAN RD UPPER MT GRAVATT
• LONE PINE – 708 JESMOND RD FIG TREE POCKET
• LASER FORCE WOOLLOONGABBA – 55 IPSWICH ROAD WOOLLOONGABBA
• GREEK ON CAV – 4/377 CAVERNDISH RD COORPAROO
• CHIPMUNKS UNDERWOOD – 2B/39-45 COMPTON ROAD UNDERWOOD
• AMF BOWLING – 533 KESSELS RD MACGREGOR
• AUSTRALIA ZOO - 1638 STEVE IRWIN WAY BEERWAH

Wellers Hill State School would like to thank the businesses for their support and generous contribution towards our “Movie by Moonlight “ Fundraiser.